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Al text AC Catching porcupine 
Catching porcupine 
Mululbirri-nda  garr-arrmudinyunu   
I speared a porcupine (echidna) from Barnabas Roberts 
  
Wird-gerrenu nda wirlmurr: I get a wire spear. 
yibug-errenu barragarldayunu: I take it (the wire) off a spear. 
Nyurru nyurru-ngeni---- murru. I sharpen it well. 
Birli-ngarla:  wirlmurr-wanji: I go in with the wire spear 
Mululbirri-nda garr-arrmudinyunu: I pierce the porcupine. 
garr-arrmudinyunu; I pierce it, 
Yard-gerrenyunu--- jangarl-narla: I pull it (porcupine) out, it dies 
jar-errngedenyunu: I draw it out, 
Darr-erryegenu. I bring it out.  Ai gejim det waya: Ai dekimat burrum det spiya Ai megim shabala shabala, orait ai goin garrim spiya:  ai jalgim det mululbirri, ai jalgim, ai jalgim, ai weit Im dai, ai dekimat, ai bulimat.  
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